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ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER

latl«4ysp*pUci may bs cstsn
wlthest laceavsalcace

eves by persona
with Salients

Mflsstlsi

Williamston Telephone Co
i ?. TLOffice over Bank of Martin County,

WILLIAMSTON, If.C.

Phone Chartcs
Mosaics limited to J mloatea, eitra charge

willpositively be ma « lor toaaer lime.

To Washington 15 Cent*
" Greenville »5 "

" Plymouth 15
"

" Tarboro 13
"

" Rocky Mount
"

35 "l
" Scotland Neck >5 u
" Jameeville 13 ,\u25a0

" Kader Lilley's 13
"

? J. C. Staton 15
4 J. L. Woolsrd 15

"

? O. K. Cowing ftJCo. 15
' Panne le 13

"

~ 1 " Robereonville 15
" Hveretta 15

"

Gold Point 15
Geo. P. McNsughton 13

"

Hamilton to "

For other points in Eastern Carolina
sse a "Central " where a 'phone will be
ound for use of noa-«ubecribera.

In Case of Tire
you want to be protected.
In case of death you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on.ln case of
accident you want some-
thing to live _on besides
borrowing.

Let
k to Your^Rescue
We can insure you[agaiust
loss from i

Fire, Death and Accident.
i._,We.c«a iwsuxc. xoiir Boiler,

Plate Glass,; Burg
lary. \\'e_ also can bond

any oflice requir-
ing'bond

leit.'Comiiles Represented

K. B. GRAWIOKI)
INSURANCE AGKNT,

Godard Building

Y»u have tried the>est

now try the'Best

AT

CRYSTAU

Shaving Parlor
Bank Building, Smittfwick St.

W. T. RHODES, Prop.;

OUR MOTTO >|

Sharp Tools

u< TMDI-MARKIFwrMx oUatMd In \u25a0
a*uuxc»i.i« otmn PATENTS |THAT P*Y, »dnrua> Dm Uioruo«Ll,, u urn L

?J H« «o ?fir?-
*\u25a0\u25a04 Modal photo ur>k<*rb for FIIII "rot' \u25a0
I m pMln. IUR . \u25a0

fiKWJßßnsasa; J"-"-'? I??venth Street, I
WaSMIWOTQW. D. Q. J

| ißflyJ I jjBfwl

Rocky Mountain a Nuggets
A Buy Med 1-' \u25a0 lujtmf*

BHap Mto V-itiL mjd Homd Vifor
A ttr C * Jttlom, Urr

»n<l Kiitop' PtmpUK. ETKML Impure-ooi, B- 1! «»r\ kth, Slnrrkh Eo-vrU,
.jJftum'- It's Boeky MotmuJa Tw Int«h
l»« fom., K* uNti a U>l OrnuSe niad* bj
Houtran rfma COST-AVT, MM. WIS.
SOLO EN \u25a0IIUTI FOR MIXOW KOMI

Kite Plying M a Mmm. \u25bcft* Purification of Weter.
When a kite «u flown without tails

? hw m wu opened for it and the
kit* ceased to be a mere tor. The be-
havior of a kite In the air proves tor
one thing that many of our praooa-
celved ldeaa of wind are wrong. There
arm vertical aa well aa borlioatal
strata of air, and a strung breeze Is
made up of little breezes. moving at
different speeds and in different direc-
tions. Theae facta, which a kite's
movements la the air disclose, account
largely for the soaring and flying pow-
ers of birds, who make Instinctive w
of every wind, soaring upward and up-
ward air currents and flying against

the main currents of the wind on s
breeae flowing against ths general

drift.
It has been found that a kite con-

taining seventy feet of supporting sur-
face will «Mrt a pull of from sixty to
one hundred pounds. A big kite of
this kind cannot be managed by hand,

but the wire must be carried up from
a substantia] hand or steam windlass
or reeling apparatus. The steel wire
employed In the experiment is the
lightest and relatively the strongest

msteria! known, with a tensile
strength at the point of breaking of
quite three hundred pounds. In this
experiment the kite Is made fast with
a long wire to the ring at the and of
the main wire, the meteorograph la
attached and another kite Is faataned
to the ring by a shorter cord. AM ths
Idle rises the wire Is unwound from
the reel, and when the angle with ths
horizon becomes small another klta is
attached to give greater lifting power,
and so on until the required elevation
Is reached. A pause Is made at the
highest altitude to allow the recording

Instruments to acquire the conditions
of the surrounding air, the height of
the meteorograph Is calculated and
then the steam engine is set to work
to wind tn the kite. In this way sev-
eral hundred records have been taken.
The kites have frequently ascended to
a height of more than twelve thousand
feet, and at one time they reached the
elevation of fifteen thousand feet, or
mora than three miles above the sea.

The amateur does not need such ex-
penstsc outfits to do some very Inter-
esting work. He may become his own
weather prophet by sending up ther-
mometers to the clouds; he may tell
the approach of thunder storms by at-
taohlng Ijeydon Jars to his kite
strings; he may draw lightning from
the clouds, photograph in midair, sig-

nal with flags, or send off flreworka
from an elevation where the effect
produced Is worth the labor Involved.

A state of perfection has already
been reached In kite photography ao

that it is 'possible to send up a camera
and take a picture of any particular
building or object with but a small
chance of failure. One enthusiast haa
arranged a contrivance for taking
complete views of the horizon. Bight
or more cameras are arranged back to

back on a circular platform, sent high

into the air with kites, and all the
(butters snapped simultaneously by

pulling a string below. Many succesa-
ful panoramic views of largo citlea
have been taken with kites flown from
the tops of high buildings. In photo-
graphs taken In midair buildings and
scenes appear much neareir than they
teally are, and there Is often a curious
mirage effect which Is invisible from
the ground which makes the landscape

look as though rising up into the sky.
Kllck have been put to many Ingen-

ious uses In connection with sports. To
keep partridges from rising and flying

from cover where it Is wished (b keep
them for shooting It lias been found
that the birds will not rise with kites
hovering over their hands, doubtless
because they fear attack.

Another Interesting use of the kit*
is air line fishing. Thfi advantage of
fishing from a kite-is that th» fisher-
man may stand on shore while his
hilt Is dropped far out at sea; also

\u25a0that timid fish are easily scared by see-
ing the lines or bonis near when the
old method is used. For tlilß sport
strong iiftus are flown, the siring car-
rying a strong pulley, through which
the tlsli line runs. One end of I lie flab

line Is held by the fisherman on shore;
the other, which Is weighted, drops
flora the pulley as the ascent Is made
mid dips Into the sea At the tno-

n.eut when the fish snaps at the bait
a id is hooked the fisherman feels the
pull on tils line, and the kite Is quickly

luiuled In and the fish Is dragged In
ut the same time. As there Is prac-
tically no limit to the sizes of kites
which will fly well the future surely

holds some Interesting experiments In
many lines where the kite may be
utilized.

Remarkable results are announced
from the application of ? new meth-
od of destroying micro-organisms in

water, which waa discovered by Dra.
Moore and Kellerman, of the Bureau
of Plant Industry. at Washington. It
consists simply In dissolving a certain
quantity of copper sulphate In ths
water to be purified. Fortunately ths
dilution can be made so large that no

deletrrloua effects are produced upon
water Intended for drinking purposes.
Oae part of copper sulphate to eight
million parts of water is the propor-
tion generally used, and It Is pointed
out that. In order to obtain a medicin-
al doae of copper from such a mixture,
a man would have to drink forty gal-
lons of the water.

During the latter part of 1904 mora
that fifty sources of water supply In

the United States were treated by tbla
method with gratifying success. Not
only are dangerous bacteria thus des-

troyed. but the green growths that fre-
quently choke up small ponds are also
eliminated. Most important of all is
the promise that by this treatment the
germs of typhoid fever may be entirely

removed from any source of water
supply.

In caae of a lake or pond, the chem-
ical la applied by suspending bags fill-
ed with copper sulphate over the side
of a boat and allowing the crystals to

dissolve while tbe boat la rowed about
In two or three days the copper is en-
tirely precipitated from the water, but
the beneficial effects of tbe treatment

laat for weeks or months.
It baa been suggested that this dis-

covery may raise the question whether
after all, our mothers were not right

?although they did not understand
the aclentiflc aspects of tbe matter ?

In preferring copper kettlea for pre-

paring many klnda of tood. ?Bucoesa.

Champion Uilant (or Rliimatisa
Chits. Drake, n mail carrier at

Cbapinville, Cotin .says: "Cham-
berlain's Pain Halm is the champ
ion of, all liniments. The past veat

I was troubled a great deal with
rheumatism in my shoulder. After
trying several cures tbe storekeep
er here recommended this remedy

and it completely cured tne
"

Thete is no use of anyone suffer-
ing front that painful ailment when
this liniment can l>e obtained for a

small sum. One application gives
prompt relief and its continued
use for a short time will produce a

permanent cure. For sale by S.
R. BiKgs.

Iffrax?How do I look in this
dress-suit? Joax ?Fine. Why
don't you buy one? ?Philadelphia
Record.

A Li«alv Imull
with that old enemy of tbe race,
Constipation, often ends in Appen
dicitis To avoid all serious trou
ble with Stomach, Liver and Bow-
els, take Dr. Ming's Now Life
Pills. They perfectly regulate
organs without pain or discomfort.
25c at S. R. Biggs', druggist.

Next it may be Mr. Peabody's
turn to skidoo.

Ooctori An Pizzled
The remarkable recovery of Ken-

neth Mclver, of Vaticeboro, Me.,
is the subject of much interest to
the medical fraternity and a wide
circle of friends He says of his
case: "Owing to severe inflam-
mation of tiie Throat and conges-
tion ol the I,tings, three doctors
gave me up to die, when, as a last
resort, I was induced to try Dr.,

King's New Discovery, and I am
happy to say it saved my.life."
Cures the worst Coughs and Colds,

Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, Weak Lungs
Hoarseness and La Grippe. Guar-
anteed at S. R. Biggs' drug store.
50c and $1 Trial bottle free.

Insurance will look better after
a bath and shave.

For Headache, constipation, etc,
Dade's Little Liver Fills are best.
They cleanse and tonic the liver.
Sold by S. R Biggs.

A Sift lough Medicine tor Ckllirti
In Inlying a cough medicine for

children never be afraid to buy
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There is no danger from it and re-
lief is always sure to follow. It is
especially valuable for colds, croup
and whooping cough. For sate by
S. R. Biggs.

The tar that is contained iu
Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar is
harmles.% It is not coal tar, but
is obtained from the pine trees of
our own native forests. Bee's
Laxative Honey and Tar is the
b. st remedy for colds because it
acts on the bowels?thus expel-
ling all colds from the system.
Bee's is the original Laxative Hon-
ey and Tar. and is best for coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, lung
and bronchial affections. Sold by
S R. Biggs.

It takes a cold blast to warm the
coal man's heart.

If you arc troubled with Piles
and cau't find a cure, try Witch
Hazel Salve, but t>e sure you get

that made by Ii C. DeWitt & Co.
Chicago. It is the Original. If
vou have used Witch Hazel Salve
without being relieved it is prob-
able that you got hold of one of the
tuany worthless counterfeits that
are sold on the reputation of the
genuine DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Sold by S. R Biggs.

?

There is a bad revolt on at Ye-
men Localize it in your boy's
Urography.

A Ckleigo Alteram Owes His Elictloi to
ChMbirliii's Cough Riaiiy

"I can heartily and conscien-
tiously recommend Chauiberlaiu's
Cough Remedy for affections of
the throat and luugs," savs Hon.
John Shenick, 220 So. Peoria St.,
Chicago. "Two years ago during
a political campaign 1 caught cold
after being overheated, which irri-
tated my throat and 1 was finally
compelled to stop, as Icould not
speak aloud. In my extremity a

friend advised nie to use Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. I took two
doses that afternoon and could not

believe my senses when I found
the uext morning the inflamma-
tion had largely subsided I took
several doses that day, kept right
on talking through the campaign,
and I thank this inedicine that I
won my seat in the Council."
This remedy is for sale by S. R.
Biggs.

One would thiuk the Laxative
idea in cough syrup should have
been advanced long l>efore it was.
It seems that the onlv ratioual rem-
edy for Coughs and Colds would
be to move the bowel-' fctid clean
the mucous membranes of the
throat and lungs at the same time
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar does this. It is the Original
Laxative Cough Syrup, the best
known remedy for Coughs, Cold*,
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc.
Tastes good and harmless. Sold
by S. R. Biggs

Salve! Salve! Spread the Salve,
but let it be Pine Salve, natures
remedy for cots, burns, sores, etc.
Sold by S. R. Biggs.

IRV "THERE'S A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM!" I
Not the mere temporary relief that the old "remedies" cave, I

not the little help that the doctor's prescriptions give; hot I
ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CURE. That is what 1

iJN A Rheumacide does. Rheumatism Is caused by an excess of I
« All MM uric acid in the blood. It is an internal dieease and requires I

VSK ntllV) U a *tron S an(l vigorous internal remedy that willcleanse 9
/AX 4 Upy Wm the blood of all its germs and yet act through such net* 1
V \i\|r!r H ural methods that It builds up the entire system,

I SWEEPS ALL POISONS r?, BLOOD. I

Tie ireit bm ICURES TO STAY CURED. I
=

A sunk cu*t por M Different from any other remedy. The result of the fl
DUCI aM ATic \u25a0\u25a0 HH latest scientific discoveries. At the same time It cures
HIICUWAI lom M -r Rheumatism it sweeps out \u25a0

Abo a Specific for all otlMr Dlmmm II CURED AFTER IS YEARS. of the blood the gtt IIIS ol H
j*'"Wrt'to«Ifc, wm rar K, k.JXJSSTiSaffrtk «u other Wood Mm mi, \u25a0

ttflicTioNt. II IH and cures Indigestion, Con- \u25a0
Ualli, IMl* l«o unpMfakla t IKM \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 of ever being well again. But hearing of stloation, Catarrh, KldneV8 RHEUMACIDE, 1 decided to rive it afriaL JT ~

'

#|
\? 7* \u25a0

i- WHI ' have taken two bottlea, and, thanks to this and Liver 1 roubles, LS H
|H| wonderful medicine, I now feel that I have J I

DrtDUITT rilCMiril rn Irlrfl Kntten a "new lease on life." Every veatifje urippe *na WOniaglOUS
DUDDHI tUtfIILALWl., \u25a0\u25a0 °fthe dny«m|rom BiOOd Poisons.

BALTIMORE"MD'u S A H St " B*lti®o,*? TOU" StUS I*. I
.

,
- m BOBBITT CHEMICAL I

IHAKETHE BOTTLE. "4 Pl 3
wwhmdm* ilgj^

THE ENTERPRISE

Happy HOlllC I ..JOB DEPARTMENT..
ave a happy home you must have children, I AllKinds o.'Job Printing Done
re great happy-home makers. If a weak H
/ou can be made strong enough to bear H
:hildren, with little pain or discomfort to I , , ~.

by taking \u25a0 The Latest Ideas

mi pApnill I W
OF VMiTiUU I I ,n Eastern North arollna

Woman's Relief Ii Enables us to Turn Out the Best Work for the

? ll ? ? ? LEAST MONEY . . .

II ease away all your pain, reduce Inflam- \u25a0 j
ire leucorrhea (whites), fallingwomb, ovar- I
e,disordered menses, backache, headache, H WA MllfP 1 tir-nf
make childbirth natural and easy. Try it. H ,

" JyvL-ld.llj A/1
ery drug store in gl.oo bottles. \u25a0 COlMierClal Printing
08 A LETTER "DUE TO CARDUI I 1

iikiy, tniiPK usaii your *nd nothing eiso, is my twbytfrt, now H i No Orderltoo Small No Order too Large
will senJ free advice (In two week* old," writes Mrs. J. P. \u25a0 ,
wiop«). Address: La- West, of Welvster pity, luwa. "Sin \u25a0 No Job tOO Small No Job too LsrireDept.,The Chattanooga I* a tine, healthy bab, and we ara ij - S
Chattanooga, Tenn. both duiiig {>U«ly,a ?

??
"

t
Letter Heads, Packet Heads,

\u25a0

Bill Heads, Statements,

Envelopes, Circulars, Cata-

logue and Book, Work.
DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO w ?We are now preparing for|Tobacco Warehouse

. . Manufacturers "of . work, send for prices and samples.

Kiln Dried North Carolina Pine Lumber, J*

The EntcrprisclPrintine Company, Inc.,
? ? ? 0 OINNII H«MONr:aRANa2.OYmi*MHINOCI F V » '

PUBUSERS - PRINTERS:-:BINDERS
ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED .

? ..
-

?Williamston, - North Carolina
WILLIAMSTON, N. C,

-

I LA GRIPPE?PNEUMONIA 1
So many people who have apparently recovered from an attack of La Gripp<e are stricken I

with Pneumonia. This is due to the fact that the Bronchial Tubes and Langs are left weakened I
| and unable to resist disease.

FOLEYS HONEY-TAR
not only cures La Grippe Coughs, aad prevents Pneumonia, but strengthens the Lungs so they I
willnot be susceptible to the development of serious lung troubles. not take chances with I
some unknown preparation that may contain some harmful drag when FOLEY'S HONEY AND H

- \u25a0 TAR costs you no more and is safe and sure. Contains no opiates.

\u25a0 I had a bad case of La Grippe about ten year* ago which left my Longa G. VACHER, IST Oefood St, Chfcaga, aaye; **Mp wSa had a eery I
ao weak that I hare been troubled 1more or leaa every winter since until I uaed mete CM O( La Grippe, and h left her with a *err had co<«h. She triad I
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR,which cured ma completely and my Luoga . bo«Je of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR aad k|m lifilafc raSel." \u25a0

\u25a0 ao longer trouble me?J. H. BROWNING, D.D.S., Orrick, Mo.

Three ilaaa TV,90c, SI.OO. The 50-cent ai«e contalna two aad one halt tfaaea aa much aa the ?afae aad
the SI.OO bottle almoat aix time* aa much. Mad SobatltlltM.

sou am iecquct if
S. R. Blftfte, Williamston, IN. G.

%,
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